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Ii ~ overwork, over- «
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^ study, overcare, | \

1 1 old age, weak- *

| 1.^ ness or female I Ir*
I infirmities, is | 1

I / vcry distressing. Y
\ I IP A3 a tonic and
\ |)j strengthener k
VJH try Brown's A

Iron Bitters.hV
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J. 8. BHODSB & CO.

Aiwpa-TjjgLX.

Cnrtain Sale.
PRICES WAY DOWN I

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
arcb 23,24, and 25.

OUR NEW

; LAMffll
HATE ARRIVED,

And we never saw handsomer de-
signs or patterns. We wont every
prospective Curtain buyer to see
them. House cleaning time is near
at nand and you will need new
\#urann3.

Buy>Now and Save Money IT

KImMCO.
- -

....

WHIBKIE8.

i SI i
i TRY IT.. 3
)jj You'll find it pure, helpful,ft!». criluUting, strengthening. ^»| Fall quarts fl.00. eqtt^SS^O. Jg91 fio orders cr o*er we will prepay
'Ji irehrhL Catalogue sent free. US]

P| JOS. FLEJIING & SON' HI
Wll WHOLKSAt r *WD
nil RtTAIL DRVCCJSTi, £31
fell 41a Market St.* Pittsburgh. Pa.

Sold by JOHN K1.AHI. cor. Sixteenth
and Market atroota, Whetltng, W. Va.

Talk is Cheap! 1
But it takes money to buy <

WHISKRY. 1
and to tot valuo (or your money 1
In wbtik?*. try a quart of 5

KLEIN'S |
silver ace. 1

l duquesne, J
or bear creek

RYE WHISKIES, j
Thejr ar* the boat.tbat'w what we *

claim (or tbem. For aale by every
flwt rlaw dealer, or nond direct (or 1
them to 1

my new «».. iAA aLOin, AM.KOHKXV, I'A. I
Our new Catalogue mailed b«» application *

Bend for onu mrlo-rrlmtvy 1

-i

PHOTOORAPHY.
t

gPECIAL NUTICfc.

All ticket* bwnod br IflOOI.VfP OAM.KRY
trill bo accepted at tholr faro v*!ua for Cabinet

Photograph*. ono on each dozen, until April
Jatt T. 11. IlIflQixa

MIES' ART STUDIO.

Photographs.
21SI 7VT7TfN STffEBT.

GROCERIES.

WESTERN RESERVE'
Winters Rfierve. Maplo Hyrnp In Radon.
tialf Kftilou find quart cana

H. F% QBHRENS.
2217 Mnrkot Htroot.

^MOKKD HTl' 1l<JEON.

Halibut, Cromarty nioAtor*, Salmon,
lionftlean lI'-rrifiK. Healed llrrrlrwj, Halt
Whole Cotinnh, JJonnlena Codllflh, Mom
Salmon, Trout, No. I llloftter Mack*
re). Canned Flub of nil Kinds.

'J. V. HARDING A GO.
mrf 13W Market Htroot

TURKEY KICKING
On the Dongola Expedition of the

British Government.

A FRANCO-RUSSIAN C0MBIN1
To H«i|i|N>rt tils OUunmik Kmplrr-Tlu
NiiIIhu to llnUr IIif ((iiritloA uf IIInSic

trrnliily Over Kgyjit-It la Bald that l!»«

ProtritwillllnvB Xothlni; Morr than i

Moral KlTrrt, mid Nothing Short 01

Armed liiterfrrrnre will Prevent ( ««(

llrltulu From I*u»li<iig llic Kantian Cam*

|M||{II,

CONSTANTINOPLE, March 25.-As
a result of the extraordinary cabinet
council, which lusted throughout Saturday,the Turkish government has Issuedan appeal addressed to Frunce
and Russia, auklng them to Intervene
with the object of regulating the affair#of Egypt. Germany, It Is added,
wus also requested by the porte to exprclieher good ofllct-s In this matter.
In well informed ^circles It Is declared

that the action of the porto Is due to

the councils of Prance and Russia, the
governments of which countries, It is
claimed, have submitted that the presentIs an opportune moment for Turkey
to raise the question of her suzerainty
over Egypt being practically usurped
t>y Great Britain. The governments Iniiiraitixi.it 1m alli'irfd. uromlRed Turkey
their support In the matter.
In diplomatic circle* here It In believedthat the steps taken by tho port*

to protest against the expedition to
Dongola will not have more than a

noral effect, and, though it Is admitted
that Franco and ltussla will refuse
their consent to the use of the Egyptianreserve fund. It Is Ken.-rally understoodthat nothing short or tho
irmt.nl Interference of those two nations
will prevnt Great Britain from pushing
Lhe Soudan campalpn.
While It is known that no great enthusiasmexists In England over the

prospects of another bloody and expensecampaign in the Soudan, the appeal
Df Turkey to the recognized enemies of
Great llrltain for Intervention may
arouse the war spirit of the Hrltlsh Islen.
and so .the sultan may play into the
hands of Turkish statesman while aiming-to do the reverie. The more this
i lew of the case is considered the more

plausible. It is asserted, it becomes, for
prominent Englishmen Of both patties
hay* already declared themselves
iijrainst the proposed Soudan campalg"-
una tne expeaiuon migm nav« own «»

lowedto Hlcker out after the occupation
it Akasheh. Now, however, the ljrltlsh
may b«? spurred to press onwurd to
Khartoum, ns there is n great dlfferpnee.it is pointed out, between a gracefulbackdown in the face of popular
iplnion In Great Britain, and a humllliitingretreat in the face of the adverse
representations of France and Russia.

It is true, it is argued, that there are
5nly about 5,000 purely British troops In
Egypt, but this number could be
promptly and largely Increased by
drafts from India and Great Britain,
and the task of "driving" the British
nut of Egypt, as suggested hy the more

[lery of the Frehch newspapers, might
be more difficult than calculated upon
by them.
If the ostensible purpose of the AngloEgyptianNile expedition Is to be accomplished,namely, creating a diversionwhich will relieve Kassala. It must

be done speedily. The distance from
Wady Haifa. the southern boundary of
Egj-pf. to DojjgaJa. Is about 300 miles.
But the route Is n most arduous one,
even for the black troops of Egypt,
and especially so at this period on accountof the low water of the Nile, necessitatingthe employment of Immense
numbers of camels for transportation,

»'* KttllHInir nf n Horht rail-
rood. Then, admitting that Dongola in
reached without serious reverses, tvhlch
Is by no meanfl certain, that place Is not
likely to capitulate upon the simple
summons. A lonjc .siege may be necessary.and the 20.000 to 30.000 men the
Mahdl may muster there, possibly tinierOotnan Dlgnu. may prove more than
i watch for the 20.000 British-Egyptian
troops which will reach Dongala after a

most wearisome march from WadyHnlfji.Then, even with Dongala fallen.
Kns.«nla Is not necessarily relieved, and
the rapture of the latter place by the
Dervishes would threaten Suaklm and
Tokar.
The possession of Dongala, It Is explained,is necosnry In order to defend

Egypt against dervlfh raids. It consistsof a fortified town In a district of
the same name, locally the place Is
known as El Ordeh. and It was the
he.-id«juart«rn of Sir Herbert Stewart's
troops In 1S81. An advance from there
In the direction of Berber ran hardly be
made until August or September.

,Vw. u.,ii,inu oimniiiirn. it Is

hold, would In all probability, have died
out. bad it been allowed to take its own
course, but Intervention will be likely
to make what won originally a party
measure. a national question, unltiup all
anil's for the defense of Great Britain

tiguinst France and Russia.

Franc r DoiiKoln Kaprilttlnii.
PARIS, March 25..A sr-ml-ofllclal

note van fsrfuod to-day stating that
France will refuse to sanction th»» use

if the Egyptian reservo fund for the
purpose of the Pritlsh-Egyptlan expeditionup the Nile to ttongoia. unless
?he receives precise pledges concerning
the British evacuation of Egypt.

HrllUh t'fttilnrt Coniii'Il.
LONDON*. March 25.-A cabinet

council was hold to-day. the exchange
of vlew/» b^InK devoted to the discussionof th«* British-Egyptian exi»elltlonup the NIP-. The commander-inchief,Lord Wolsley, was present.

An A|(ril Snit-Uir.
NEW YORK. March 2!",..Koarnn

Reed, a retired manufacturer aged
eighty-seven, committed suicide at his
apartments In this city to-dav. Mr.
Reed wns po*m»nneci or u competency,
hut (IImpjim" ami old aw rendered hln llfo
unbearable. He arose before daybreak,
and with a razor rut hi« l"ft wrist. afi^r
which ho returned to bed. Ill* wife discoveredwhat he had done and called
oMolstancf, which, however, came too
latu to save Mr. Heed's life.

ftlnrkmnllrm Kmuitl (inllt^
PA JUS, March 25. ITlrle de CJvry,

formerly editor of the Keho do I/Ariwe
rind count Llomd Werther de Cestl, two
of the men who have been trial for some
tlm<» pant on the fhur^e of hhickmallini?
the late Mux Lobnudy. the young millionaireconscript who died In the militaryhoHpltal al Amclle-Lex-Balns,
were sentenced to-duy to thirteen
monthn Imprisonment and to flncH of
*>00 francit each. The other defendants
who included Arinand ItoRcnthul. otherwiseknown us ".Incuurs St, t'cre."
formerly <»f the Figaro, and tit "»o
time correspondent In this city for a
New York newupuper, were acquitted.

Tlir Hnlnr* Villi Tr«|.
NBW YORK. March SS.-JikIkv ftnRT

A. Vryor. In ii»| r.rni, to-«1«y <IIh-
tnlmticii the or«l»*r to nhciw cuuho wliy a
writ of Minti'l'imux nliouM not Ihhuo
MKnlnKt Ih" bOnnl <>f rxclw romrolHMmim*«.r nhv Y< rk city In tlf < :» '« >>t
K. 'J. Krnnfi'M. Tin* whlqh It l«
Intondoil Mhull bo mailt* n t< >t of the
conttlfititfoniifHy of (In- now vxrt**' f«w,
will In- tiik* it t" the appellate illvlnlon.

HKWAIti: «»r imitations. Tnk«» no
"Jtint ii:« KOOil." K«;o ili.it ymj K«'t the
wntilno Dr. 'illI'm C.nmh Hyrup. thu
pflprJi'Mf *p»» Me.

"G1VI3 mo u liver rcRUlfttor and I ran

roRiilato I ho woiitl," faid u tfonlus.. ThO
IrucKhit hundoti him a bottlo of DoWlttH l.lttlo Karly ltlworn. tho famouii
little plll». Lojfnn & Co.. Whoollnff, W.
Vii., U. V. Pcnhody, Uenwooa unaUowio
tk. Co.. iii ldK .-port. O.

EABTKR-EOO LOBE.
Cnrlom Ctnifoiiip thu Origin of wliliJi nrr

hn%t lit Alldfjiilly.
The distribution of eggs at Easter has

descended to rts from the greatest of
the Chinese spring festivals inauguratedmore than seven hundred years
before the iThrlKtlan era.
The custom was particularly popular

during the fifteenth and sixteenth centuriesIn Englund. The pope sent Hen,ry VI11 an Easter egg in a silver case.
hi Kuiisia It Ih common to exchange

visits and eggs on Easter day.
, Ixi Italy dishes of eggs sent to

the priests to he blessed, after which
1 tiiey are tarried home and placcd In
r the centre of the table.

In Spain and Germany the rggs are
1 not blessed, but they are highly col-ared and are distributed among callers,to be eaten or takon away accordingt<> the taste cif the individual.

The custom, in one form or another,
exists among the Jews, Creeks, Turks
and Persians.
"Pahs" was the ancient name for

j Easter, and the eggs were often called
"pace. i'liCll ur i'uukn UB»nInScotland eggfl we taken to church
to bo blessed. Thrtjf are afterwards
(]|Mtribut«>«l among the members of tho
household mid arc cither eaten or saved
us keepsukts.
The decoration of ordinary eggs originatedIn England. Gliding the shells

was the first step. This was followed
by the addition of rlbbonii. pictures and
various other devjccs to please the llttiefolk.
Thi*e eggs were given and received

with the familiar Easter greeting.
"Christ is risen!" and the answer, "He
is risen. Indeed!"
Germans first Introduced gnmes Into

the Easter celebration. EgKS were hiddenabout tin- lawn and grounds or in
tin* house. Then the children hunted
for them, the finder of tho greatest
number receiving a prize.
Sometimes the eggs were all put In

one nest over which a rabbit was
placed on guard. Flow this animal becameidentified with Easter Is not
known, but In time young children beganto believe that the colored eggs
were laid by the rabbit.
Egg racing Is a favorite amusement

of Kusslan, German ami French children.The eggs are rolled duwn hill,
and the prize goes to the boy whose
» "' r..Ua M«rt IT....i..st mimbfr of races

without damage to Its shell.
Thin game Is played by Washington

children In front of the white house
on Ka.ster Monday.
In Germany there are tracks mad««

of twigs down which each »'KK* may
roll without interference from any otherone. The boy whose egg arrives unbrokenat the foot of the hill collects
"toll" of his opponent whose egg Is
cracked.
Another game Is plnyed by two boys

who stand, «-och holding an egg, and
suddenly strike them together. Th«»
owner of a heavy-shelled egg can. If he
possesses skill, break the eggs of severalplayers before his own Is Injured.
'Pk*n Iim lu >i f.M'lf IIf two. thriv
or four eggs," n.s the case may be.
Eggs arc colored by means of the

aniline dyes. Ify the addition of horns,
ears, tails, logs or flna eggs may be
transformed into many grotesque figures.

DEMOCRATIC BOTH.
Havoc U'ronKkt in Alt I)ranohr« oflta(tnfttryhy IhrnTmrttTTlukerrcn.
Textile Record: It is not a pleasing

story thnt is told by the statistics of
our foreign trade for last year. We
made no gain of any kind for our oxports.Our imports increased, under
the low duties, from 1676.312,SHI to S501.663,430.The exports of agricultural
products dropped from 673 millions to
645 millions. Imports of cotton fabrics
rose from 26 to 36 millions, of woolen
M>ods from 17 to 60 mlllions.^nd of silk
Roods from 25 to 31 millions, while
a mopirmi tnillfi hnd not half enouch
business to do. Imports ot cotton and
woolen knit fabrics rose from 5ft millionsto 9 millions. The Imports of shoddy
and similar substances In 1895 were
about 3.000,000 pounds; in 1896 they
were nearly 21,000.000 pounds.
We lost heavily In our export buslnecausebecause of the Indefensible repealof the reciprocity treaties. Plour

was one of the articles particularly favoredby reciprocity. The exports foil
off last year to the extent of 1.700,000
barrela. Involving American millers directly.and the American farmers Indirectly,In if loss of JP.400.000. The manufncturersIn this country lost, first, by
the Increased Imports of foreign good*;
second, by the Impoverishment of the
fanners, who are their bent customers.
In truth. If the government had been

solxed three years ago by men who
had a premeditated purpose to wrerk
the business of thn country, llnanejaJJy
and commercially. the task could not
have been performed more effectively
than It has been by the blunderers who
have had control of public affairs.

JUDAS' BLOOD X0HET.
One of Thirlj* Plerti of HUrer Pnld for

ChrUt'a Hrlrnfiil.
Chllilcothe, O., dispatch: Mrs. Sophia

Floeckher is the possessor the most remarkablerelic extant, and which has
been in her fnmily for hundreds of
vears. It Is an old Hebrew coin, anil
iincient documents In her possesion
nhow It to be ono of the thirty pieces
of sliver paid to Judas Incurlot to betrayJesus Christ.
The coin was shown to a correspondentto-day. It Is about th»» slxc of a

silver half dollar, and wns dim and discoloredwith OKv. Upon one Bide was
u rhallce In bns relief, from which ascendedthe smoke of Incense, This wns
surrounded by old Hobrow letters. On
the other side of the coin was a repreMonf.-itii.nof the staff of Aaron, which
put forth leaves, blossomed and bore
fruit all In one day. Thin staff was also
encircled by old Hebrew character*.
About the thirty pieces of silver cluster
Innumerable traditions. It has been
stated that there are twenty-three ntlll
extant, preserved In ancient collections.
Judos, In the overmastering agony of
bis soul, cost the sliver nt the feet of
the high priests, and they, refuting to
accept blood money, boUffht the potter'sHeld wherein to bury strangers.
Historically so much Is authentic, but

tradition runs that not one of those
pieces which purchased the betrayed
Christ and bought the potter's field was
ever lost, but are still In the world with
a fatal curse upon Hum which falls
on all who touch them. As Judas
hanged himself. Pilato drowned himself
and the high priest went mad, so must
all who bold them suffer. Mrs. Floeckher,however, appears to have escaped
the ban. for she Is in excellent health
and spirits, with a flno Intelligence and
an excellent memory.

THRRE Is nothing superior to SalvationOil for tin' relief and cure of
wounds of all kinds. Its effect is marVelollH.2o cents.

Jfe' YOUNG
SZWIVFS
W*& W fciw
Wo Offer You a Remedy Which Insures

SAFETY to LIF1S of IJoth
Mother nnd Child.

'MOTHERS'FRIEND"
ICOHS fONKI*E*l *T OK ITS IMIJf,

HOlUtOlt AM» IMMiHt,

Makes CHILD-BIRTH Easy.
Kn«lor«!rf irroinmimiiIciI Ity

rUn-. niMwlvi'« Mini IIm.m' Uln> linvn mum]
it.mill Imitation*.

fiont i»r ot,.n...or niall. ob[,MPolgtof nrl rn.
«i.<w» pt-r h»tu«. iiook "To Moriirii.4 '

innllrd cuntnlnlnu *<>liiiitnry toatlnioiiui*.

UBADFIBLD REOULATOE CO., Atlanta, Go.
(ml& »r ali. miuuoisra.

MUNYON'S REMEDIES.
DOCTORYOURSELI
A Srpnniir ('urn for Rmli Dlimw ut A

I)rtiggl«i>, Criita u Itoltlc.

/^lunyon's Improved Homoeopath
Remedies uct,ulmost Instantly, spec
lly curing the most obstinate ease

Kheumalism cured In tram oj

to three days. Dyspepsia ui

ull stomach troubles quickly r

lleved. Cutarrh positively » cure
Headache cured In five ml
uten. Nervous diseases prompt
cured. Kidney troubles, Pll
Neuralgia, Asthma and all Fema
Complaints quickly cured. Munyon
Vltallsvr Imparts new life and vlg<
to weak and debilitated men.
Personal letters to Prof. Munyon, IS1

Arch street. Philadelphia. Pa., answe:
«*d with free medical advice for an
disease.

m

THEM'ORATH TRAOEDY.
A Double Mutrld* Coiitcinplntcd lu wlilt

flue iimlrrf Out.

PHD-ADBLPHXA, Pa.. March S5.1There Is little doubt to-day that Ann
McGruth, the girl who was found den
at 2926 Gtrard avenue, on Monday nigh
w'BJt either killed as the result of a pla
for double suicide with Samuel B.Lant
don. the wealthy coal operator, whoi
mistress she was,or that she alone con
milted suicide. The evidence thus fr
adduced points almost conclusively <
the theory that Langdon took her llf
and then attempted to commit suicld*
but forsook this purpose and tied froi
the house. He Is still a prisoner in th
cell room of the city hill, where he \vl
probably be kept until the chemical ar
alysls of the girl's stomach is con
plcted.
The father of the dead girl told Corf

ner Ashbrldge to-day that his daughtc
haJ deceived him. Her excuse for at
nence of three or four days at a tlm
was that she had been visiting frlendi
un I thin was accepted without questioi
No time has In-en set for the Inques

The girl's body has been removed t
her father's home and will be quletl
burled In a day or two.

Divorce Still.
PITTSBURGH. Pa.. March 25..It 1

learned this afternoon that Mrs. Lang

who in hold by the Philadelphia uu
thoritlos pending tho investigation int
the cause of Anna McOrath's dcatl
has be»*n Ifvint? with her parents a

Springdale, Allegheny county, eve
since Langdon applied for a dlvora
The petition was Hied in Blair count
lust July and was for an absolute dl
vorce, on the ground of cruel und bai
bnrous treatment. .Mrs. Langdon ma/1
u complete denial of the charges. Th
divorce case is still ponding.

PROHIBITION CONVENTION
To Xiiine PrrsUlcitllnl Candidate*

lfutlon Adopted.
PITTSBURGH. Pa.. March 25-Th

executive committee of the nations
Prohibition party was in session hero tc
day. arranging the details for the na
tional convention, which is to conven
in this city In May to name preslden
tlal candidate*. Those present wer
chairman Samuel IMokie, Michigan
Secretary W. T. Whrdell. New York
Treasurtr S. D. Hastings. Wisconsin
James A. Tate. Tennessee: J. B. Cran
field. Texas, and A. A. Stevens. PennsyJ
vanln. It was decided to dlstrlbut
three general admission tickets to eac
delegate, nnd allow the local commute
COO. The chairman stated that satlsfac
tory arrangements have been made fc
the transportation of the delegates b
the different railroad companies.
A button consisting of a blue flel

with a white rose in the centre and th
word "Prohibition" at tho top In whit
letters, and the motto, "In Hoc Sign
Vlnces," at the bottom, was adopted a

the official emblem of the party.
The committee will moot again i

Pittsburgh on May 26. Just prior to th
opening of the convention.

McKlnley l lnlii at St. Uonls.
CINCINNATI March 25,-Col. W. I

Caltrec-, of Columbus, Ohio, vice presl
dent of the Ohio League of Republlca
clubs, member of the committee that s<

cured the exposition building nt S
LouIn for the McKlnley clubs, called i
the Annotated PrctM office last nigh
to say that the exposition'hull will hnv
room for all the McKlnley clubs In th
nation. He desires to accommodate a

of them In exposition hall, and to thx
end Invito® the presidents and seeretn
rieu of all McKlnley clubs In the Unite
States to uddresR him, immediately o
the subject.

Dnnkard* I'll Itontr for Dakota.
CHICAGO, March 25..'Twenty coir

nies of DunkArds from six dlfferer
states, passed through Chicago on thel
way to new homesteads In North Dr
kota larit night. The colonists nuir
bered l.r.00, and are from colonies In ha!
n hundred townti In Virginia, West Vli
glnla, Pennsylvania, Ohio. Indiana, an
Illinois. Tbpy come from old petal
llshed colonics, which have hcen send
lng out members to the west for half
century.

Mri. Davidson Pitt,
SAN FRANCISCO, March 25..Mr

Davidson has been acquitted on ill
charge of extorting $500 froin the Re
C. O. Brown; Mr. Brown was the onl
witness. Brown testified that he pal
th- money, not underwear of oxposur
but to obtain evidence against Mr
Davidson. Tho court then instruct®
the Jury to acquit Mrs. Davidson.

Acqnltl^d of llrmy.
MADSION. Conn.. March 25.-Tr

Rev. William II. Brown has been a<

quitted of the charge of heresy by th
Congregational churches of the dlstrh
of New Haven, beforo which ho we

A CIom Call.
Mr. Isaac Hotnor, proprietor of th

Burton House, Burton. W. Vo..
about as widely known as any ma
Jn hi* section. He says: "In April, 189
I had a severe attack of rheumatlsn
The attack was so severe that our Cum
lly physician was Immediately called I
nud for about a month I wan trcaitc
constantly by two physicians. Con
tinuing to grow worse, 1 then place
myself under the care of ono of th
beat physicians In this state at Wheel
in*. 1 continued to grow worse,
agaIn called Jn our two family phy
slclans nn<l they continued to treat in
for about n year.

I then tried soveral different paten
medicines and liniments recommendc
by friends, but could get no relief what
ever from anything nnd after beln
confined to my room, tor wet th re

years nil this time utiablo to wait o:
myself and suffering the most exeru
elating pains. In fact, I have not t.u(
flclent command of lunguagc to con
vey any Idea of what I suffered. M
physicians tod me that nothing coul
be done for me and my friends wer
fully convince*! that nothing hut deat
would relieve mo ot my suffering.
In June, 1891, Mr. Evans, at that tlm

salesman for the Wheeling Drurc Com
pany, recommended Chamberlain'
Paln Malm. 1 decided to try Jt nu
bought a tirty cent bottlo. At this tim
mv foot imd limb was swollen nior
than double Itn normal also una it teem

.I to ini* my leg would burat, but nr»o;
»rtcr I began ualng tho Pain Halm tb
a welling began n» <lrerr»nfli', the pali
t«> liMVir. ami now I coiiKlder that I an
entirely eure-l. I have no pain, th
awelllng han left my limb, and 1 wall
nnywhere that I enre to it*». i flrinl1
believe that Chamborlnln'a Pain Halri
nave*! my II'* and we wnilu not b
without it bofctlr of It In the houae to
ten tlmea It" eoat," Sold by L>niKglMt
t' U, (totdae, W. AV. Irwin. C. HehnoplMenkemeUcrr, John Klari, W. II
Hague, 11. <\ Stewart, Ti. IJ, Burt, .1
Coleman, A. R Beheale, William Mcnk
emMlor, J. 0. IJhrle, Wheeling; Bowl<
& Co, Bridgeport; B. F, Puabody A
Hon. Htmwood,

Illl 111
HIIIJ vour t

somi

" ,10'
£ and,

d. ivork it saves, and time, and
i" ibsurd than to try to clean h
f" no soap with it.just Pearlini

y
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<j Our regular grand opening
I- and Satin Draperies to-dai
e day by far the grandest <

this city.
~ «_We Can 5

- £06 different designs in La
h 79c a pair to $75. We will
* designs in Nottingham, Iri
t Renaissance, Marie Antior
y Antique, Swiss Muslin, CI
J Lace to match, for vestibule

* WONDERFUL EXBII
D

In Satin Damask, Tapesti
Mohair, and by the yard w

i. nims. Silkolines. Corduroy,
n Flake, also a lull line Rc
'' Screens, Pillows, Window
* Table Cover Fringes and In
* All displayed on the second
,1 and conveniently arranged
5 <"COME n
n

The grand Decorative Disj
pectca to buy if you don't

it

IW^+'r] lyRHITSWMZzZJ
d Iv
I*.
d I

Tor me by CIIA8. It. QOETZK. Druggist.

FINANCIAL.
10 O. IiAMB. Prw. JOS. 8EYP0LD. C«»M«r.
t J. A. JUFFEllSON. An't Cashier.
* BANKOFWlESLINfi.
n capital (too,ooo, paid is.

j> WHEEUNO, W. VA.

DIRECTORS.
n Allen nrock. Joseph P. Pault,
<1 Jarven Cunimina. Henry Ulobcrion.

A. Jteymuim, Joseph Seybold,
(Jlhson Lamb.

' Interest paid on special deposits.
'* Issues drafts on England, Ireland and
I- Scotland. JOSEPH SEYHOLD,
I _myll Cashier.
* ASK OF THE OIllO VALLEY.

t CAPITA! $170.000.
d WILL!AM A. ISKTT. President
> WILLIAM B. 8IMPSON....Vlce President
K Drafts on England. Ireland, Franco and
<» Qertuany.

1 niRECTons.
_

William A. iHott, Mortimer Pollock.
J.A.Miller. William It. Simpson,

* K. M. Atkinson, John i\. Uotsfora,
>' Julius Pollock. Victor Rosenburg,

d II. Forbes.
e _JaJ J. A. MILLER. Cashier.
'* ~fix?11AN0U UANK'CAPITAI $300,000.
# r » W VANfP
1 JOHN KHKW..... Vice President

p DinSIrrons.
I J. N. Vanon. Ororwo E. StlfM.

J. M.Urowu, William KllliiKliam.
John Frew. John L. l»ickuy,
Julin \Vatarhous«i K Stone,

u W. I*. Frank.
1 Draft:' IbhiunI c»n Kngfand. Ireland, Soot*
t» land and all points In Hurono

< i. i: san »s. Cu'.lii, r.

gftgj' till)go^rt«|uvlftirgi
xk^jCwP®^ mmpUou »i3 nfa:flBBRtoiRewwk tS&OSe'ifiP

For Quia by John Kiwi, WUolp.uU ami

J

tter use them
this way,

u don't tisc Pearlinc Glv,
ired arms and ;icliin
'how, when you'n rubbL
nine.
i absurd idea?" Of ,;ritwhen a.person h.
use with Pearlinc. r

/ear out, and knows Ivnv
rubbing, nothing seem.., mw,ttfifhout it Pr>ariir.«
2.makes housc-clt-aniii.j (asy

PERIEB-OEO. It. TAYI,OK.

warn.
DISPLAY
Curtains
id

ft m

iperies!
if illMi
^EEK, ?"

of Lace Curtains and Silk
r, Wednesday and Thursiisplayever attempted in

i v
mow iou ..

tee Curtains in prices from
ask you to look at our new

sh Point, Swiss Tambour,
lette, Louis XIV., Saxony,
uney, and Fish Net with
!3.

JITOF PORTIERES,
y, Chenille, Bagdad, Silk
e have new Cretonnes, DeCrepons,Silk Stripe Snow
ipo Portieres and French
J Seats, Tabouretts, etc.
isertinga to match Denims,
floor from fiarfcet to Main
for visitors and salesman.

ND SEE^
play. You will not be «
ivish to.

FAYLOR
When In doubt what to oh 11

Nervous UcbiiStjr. Ix»u oi Po*«.
f»lo^eocr.Atropbr. Varicocele**

NV. *\l otherweakncMc#,from »njr c»Mt

-T* U5C Se*ir.e Pill*. lJrain» dt;ia
UY / j and full vipor quickly re»:ored.
iTp>^-4flK Ifa*t««4. iki

Maikdfor$l.U);8boic»JS0fc»w
KiW $5<0Oorder«wrRjvt»r-l*r»!!tff "

ClftlSS we or refund tbe mcner- AiMrea
tSISUi PEAL MEOIOTE CO.. Cfertiiri.A
HucccMor to McLaina Pharmacy. J*<_

EDUCATIONAL.

MRS. HARTS SCHit
FOB.

Young Ladles
and Children.

131fl Mitrket St., Wh«iU»|, W. Tfc

Fifth annual aeatloa *wsln»
SKI'I F.Mf f<f£IC 10. 1HU3. 1 hH«l" V' ;
complete and thorough education tttJ** ^
KN<iU«n, M ATltt'.M ATtCB, KNOU&H I1 ** 1

MOPRRM l.ANUCAOCM SUd KK*UT,"Y1«,m (m3
Ht*«c.lal advantages oflerod -j,

public schools and otbors wtoo dcslte to P
higher brnnchcs of atudy. «,«:«»
Methods and coarse of in«tnJoMi>a

fnvoraoly wlttx tho bc«t etninnrif m mwtrv.
Mor« recelrtvl la tho primary »n1
to DepartMonti. For circular* or ln:^rne*«
pply to

HKS. M. STBVKNS HAW,
FrluclM}. \Vh.w:ink- »' ^

INSURANCE.
r

.*

HBAIJ bbtatu

TITLE INSURANCE.
Jfyoti purchtuo or maki'n Iniu ear*
o«ittoliuvo tho tlilo inaitted by tU»

Wiieeiing Tide and M
NO. I31S MAItKKT HTKCFT.

H. M. R088KLU K P. mm
Prealdont N<t'rrU.f>

r.j RAWi.ivrt
,fc

Rt sisdiriv^
Vl<* i*ro*l<font *" :*

.v.m
0. K. K. UIIAJIIIUST. K.x<m>»pr ».

O MANHOODIS
or nm-Tuun prcwtr»ttnn *nrt nil " ft !''. Pj
in« of rithnr aos. torn asNrrroui rp*|!xt, liupoUiKf. NlSmiy iSmucton*. V* uj® iu5^

Retail AitnU
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